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a b s t r a c t
When searching for prospective novel peptides, it is difﬁcult to determine the biological activity of a
peptide based only on its sequence. The “trial and error” approach is generally laborious, expensive and
time consuming due to the large number of different experimental setups required to cover a reasonable
number of biological assays. To simulate a virtual model for Hymenoptera insects, 166 peptides were
selected from the venoms and hemolymphs of wasps, bees and ants and applied to a mathematical
model of multivariate analysis, with nine different chemometric components: GRAVY, aliphaticity index,
number of disulﬁde bonds, total residues, net charge, pI value, Boman index, percentage of alpha helix,
and ﬂexibility prediction. Principal component analysis (PCA) with non-linear iterative projections by
alternating least-squares (NIPALS) algorithm was performed, without including any information about
the biological activity of the peptides. This analysis permitted the grouping of peptides in a way that
strongly correlated to thebiological functionof thepeptides. Sixdifferentgroupingswereobserved,which
seemed to correspond to the following groups: chemotactic peptides, mastoparans, tachykinins, kinins,
antibiotic peptides, and a group of long peptides with one or two disulﬁde bonds and with biological
activities that are not yet clearly deﬁned. The partial overlap between the mastoparans group and the
chemotactic peptides, tachykinins, kinins and antibiotic peptides in the PCA score plot may be used to
explain the frequent reports in the literature about the multifunctionality of some of these peptides. The
mathematical model used in the present investigation can be used to predict the biological activities of
novel peptides in this system, and it may also be easily applied to other biological systems.. Introduction
Peptides may be constituents of larger proteins, in which
ase they are responsible for molecular recognition and biologi-
al activities, or they may be biosynthesized for important roles
n many physiological processes, acting as neurotransmitters, hor-
ones, toxins, antibiotics, and defensins [43]. Peptides in general
arget a wide variety of protein receptors at the level of bio-
ogical membranes and may interact with the phospholipids of
he plasma/organelle membranes and/or with cytosolic proteins,
hich may regulate their activities. Peptides are used as toxins in
nimal venom as part of the chemical weapons arsenal for pre-
ation and/or defense purposes, and they can even be used to
rotect the host from infections by pathogens [42]. These pep-
ides are directed against a wide range of pharmacological targets,
nd they can induce pain, inﬂammation, blood pressure changes,
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heart arrhythmia, and neurotoxicity, among other toxic actions
[12]. Many of the peptides from animal toxic secretions seem to
have evolved convergently with their cellular and molecular tar-
gets to optimize their effects, making them highly selective ligands
for speciﬁc typesof receptors [56].However, peptides aremetaboli-
cally unstable due to protease cleavage of their backbone chain, and
they also have poor bioavailability, mainly due to the low mem-
brane transport characteristics of the peptide’s amide backbone
structure.
The interaction of some peptides with their biological targets
may occur through the direct binding of their linear sequences
in a potentially large number of conformations that are acces-
sible to these peptides. The pressure for conservation of the
primary structures of the peptide toxins/defensins from animal
venoms/hemolymph during evolution for each group of ven-
omous animals has been non-uniform among these groups [21].
Apparently, the major factor determining the level of conserva-
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.tion/modiﬁcation of amino acid sequences during evolution was
probably the necessity of obtaining high afﬁnity binding to one
or more speciﬁc receptors [43]. The venoms/hemolymph of many
wandering Arthropods evolved to contain structurally compact
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eptides due to the presence of disulﬁde bonds, which stabilize the
ertiary structure of these peptides. This stabilization is necessary
o make the peptides active such that they can suitably perform
heir biological functions. These peptides are characterized both
y their compact tertiary structures and by their high afﬁnity for
heir speciﬁc receptors [18,52]. Thus, for different groups of ven-
mous organisms, nature has adopted a different strategy to create
nd evolve the peptide toxins based on the biology, life history,
ongevity, and foraging/feeding behavior of the organisms, among
ther parameters [43].
Snake venom evolved to present linear peptides acting at the
evel of receptors localized on the endothelium surface, which
auses a decrease in the blood pressure of the victims [19,20].
hese peptides usually deﬁne their secondary structures during
heir interaction with the targeted receptors. The evolution of
he toxins from the venoms/hemolymph of spiders and scorpions
esulted in many peptides with compact tertiary structures, which
ind with high afﬁnity to nervous receptors, modulating ion ﬂux
hrough the cellular membranes [21]. The skin secretions of frogs
volved to create a wide variety of linear, antimicrobial peptides
53].Meanwhile, theactionof evolution in thevenoms/hemolymph
rom Hymenoptera insects resulted in a series of short, linear,
olycationic peptides with multifunctional activities, which cause
ain [6], antimicrobial actions [11,16], and inﬂammation processes
haracterized by mast cell degranulation [42], chemotaxis of poly-
orphonucleated leukocytes, and cytolysis [10].
Many studies focusing on structure/activity relationship (SAR)
ave been conducted with speciﬁc groups of peptides to under-
tand their mechanisms of action, and to create a rationale
or the development of novel peptides with the potential to
ecome drugs for therapeutic applications [46,48]. There are
any literature data on in silico prediction of peptides biologi-
al activities, such as: the use of prediction of activity spectra for
ubstances (PASS) computer system, which showed a high predic-
ive power for nine known biological activities [37]; the use of
olecular electronegativity topological distance vector (METDV),
hich is based on Pauling electronegativity and topological dis-
ance between each non-hydrogen atom for the determination
f structure activity relationship of bradykinin-potentiating pen-
apeptides for angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibition
ctivity [59]; These ACE inhibitors were also studied by quantita-
ive structure–activity relationships (QSARs) studies using a set of
mino acid descriptors including hydrophobic, stereo and electrical
haracteristics on angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor
ipeptides, bactericidal peptides and oxytocin peptides, showing
hat structural properties are important to understand and to pre-
ict bioactivities [57]. The variables most frequently investigated
re peptide hydrophobicity and amphipathicity index, net posi-
ive/negative charge [13], pI value [31,34], contentof-helix and/or
-strands, and number of disulﬁde bond-forming cysteine residues
9,32,40,51], among others [49]. However, it is known that the
resentation of speciﬁc biological activities and their modulation
esults from the interaction of all these parameters simultane-
usly, not from a single factor individually. Thus, experimentally,
t is necessary to synthesize huge libraries of peptide sequences,
eﬂecting all the combinatorial possibilities of theparametersmen-
ioned above, and to evaluate the biological activity of each speciﬁc
equence to potentially obtain a single sequence or a few leader
equences, making this task quite challenging.
However, nature provides some interesting biological systems
hat can be used as models for virtual studies of this type,
uch as the large number of components from the venom and
emolymph of Hymenoptera insects. These components consist
f a large variety of linear, -helical peptides and some disulﬁde
ond-containing peptides, each with different types of biological
ctivities [12,42,43]. There is constant selection for the peptidees 32 (2011) 1924–1933 1925
sequences that are successful in speciﬁc target binding, while
those that are not efﬁcient are discarded in each different physi-
ological/pharmacological situation. The richness of peptides from
Hymenoptera venoms and hemolymphs constitutes a suitable bio-
logical system for searching throughdifferent sequences, providing
a large number of different combinations of the physicochemical
parametersmentionedabove,whichaffect speciﬁc functional roles.
Thus, we used this biological system to investigate the simulta-
neous combination of six different chemometric components in a
mathematicalmodel ofmultivariate analysis thatwas blinded from
information about the biological activity of each peptide.We calcu-
lated the values of GRAVY (an index of hydrophobicity), aliphaticity
index of the side chain of the amino acid residues of each pep-
tide chain, number of disulﬁde bonds, total residues, net charge,
isoelectric point (pI), Boman index, percentage of alpha helix, and
Karplus & Schulz Flexibility Prediction, and included these values
in a PCA protocol, with partial least squares regression (NIPALS), to
determine whether these parameters contribute to a mathemati-
cal grouping of the sequences. In addition, we tried to correlate the
observed grouping with the biological activity of each group. This
model was validated with a series of other polycationic peptides
from other animal origins.
2. Materials and methods
The amino acid sequences of 166 peptides from the ven-
oms and hemolymph of Hymenoptera insects (bees, wasps and
ants) were obtained from UNIPROT (http://www.uniprot.org)
and NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), and their sequences,
numbering and names are shown in Supplemental Table 1
(supplementary content). The physico-chemical properties were
calculated by Protparam (http://ca.expasy.org/tools/protparam.
html), Peptide Property Calculator (http://www.peptideresource.
com/software.html), Boman index (http://aps.unmc.edu/AP/
prediction/prediction main.php), alpha helix (%) by Consensus
Data Mining secondary structure prediction (CDM) (http://gor.bb.
iastate.edu/cdm/), and Karplus & Schulz Flexibility Prediction
(http://tools.immuneepitope.org/tools/bcell/iedb input).
To validate the model constructed for the Hymenoptera pep-
tides, 80 peptides from other organisms were used, and their
sequences, numbering, names and the supporting literature are
shown in Supplemental Table 2 (supplementary content).
The physicochemical parameters calculated for each peptide
sequence were grand average of hydropathicity (GRAVY), aliphatic
index, isoelectric point (pI), net charges, number of amino acid
residues, number of disulﬁde bonds, ﬂexibility, alpha helix (%), and
Boman index (kcal/mol). The aliphatic index of a protein is calcu-
lated according to the formula [24]:
Aliphatic index = X(Ala) + aX(Val) + b[X(Ile) + X(Leu)]
- X(Ala), X(Val), X(Ile), and X(Leu) are mole percent (100×mole
fraction) of alanine, valine, isoleucine, and leucine, respectively.
- a and b are the relative volumes of valine side chain (a=2.9) and
of Leu/Ile side chains (b=3.9), respectively, in relation to the side
chain volume of alanine.
Boman index is an estimate of the potential of peptides/proteins
to bind to other proteins and is the sum of the free energies of
the amino acid residue side chains, divided by the total number of
amino acid residues; this index is expressed as kcal/mol [5]. Among
all thepeptides, a lower indexvalue indicates that thepeptide likely
has more antibacterial activity without many side effects, whereas
a higher index value indicates that the peptide is multifunctional
with hormone-like activities. The index values for the defensins
1926 D.M. Saidemberg et al. / Peptides 32 (2011) 1924–1933
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re in the intermediate range [5]. The Karplus & Schulz Flexibil-
ty Prediction is a tool for the selection of peptide antigens [26].
or the estimation of alpha helix percentage we used the CDM
rediction. The basic premise of CDM is that the combination of
wo complementary methods can enhance the performance of the
verall secondary structure prediction by harnessing the distinct
dvantages for both methods [8,29,54,55]:
Structural Fragment Database Mining (FDM) exploits the avail-
ability of sequentially similar fragments in the PDB, which leads
to highly accurate (much better than GOR V) prediction of struc-
ture for such fragments, but such fragments are not available for
many cases.
GOR V is an algorithm that predicts the secondary structure of
less similar fragments fairly accurately, where usually the FDM
method does not ﬁnd suitable structures [8,29,54,55].
The PCA was performed using The Unscrambler software, ver-
sion 9.8 (CAMO A/S, Trondheim, Norway), and the model was
validated by full cross validation as reported by Esbensen [17].
The outliersweremanually removed to derive a better prediction
model. The general PCA formula is: X= TPT +E
As the PCA model is centered, it gives:
= 1 · xmean + T(A) · PT(A) + E(A)
here: X – the x value; T(A) – the score of the (A) component; P –
he X-loading; and E(A) – x-residuals for a model using (A) PCs.
The algorithms used in The Unscrambler for PCA are described
n Martens and Næs [36]. The software uses the NIPALS algorithm,
hich extracts one variable at a time. Each factor is obtained itera-
ively on the “T” scores to obtain a better score. The current version
f the software permits use of a stop criteria based on: ||told-
||<1e−12, which gives more strict orthogonality in scores and
oadings; the maximum number of iterations was 100.
Later, the individual position of eachpoint (peptide) is identiﬁed
ndveriﬁed if thepointswith similar biological activity are grouped
eighbor to each other, forming a group; this is done manually,
sing the help of the algorithm,which automatically identiﬁes each
eptide.correlation between the variables.
3. Results
The PCA grouping of peptide classes was mathematically
determined by the physicochemical parameters (grand average
hydrophobicity index (GRAVY), aliphaticity index, number of disul-
ﬁde bonds, total number of residues, net charge, and isoelectric
point (pI)), ﬂexibility index, percentage of alpha helix, and Boman
index without any use of alignment of sequences; i.e., the peptides
were classiﬁed only according to their intrinsic properties with-
out including any inﬂuence from their biological activity. Positive
values of GRAVY are indicative of hydrophobicity, while negative
values are indicative of hydrophilicity [30]. The aliphatic index
of a peptide is considered to be the relative volume occupied by
aliphatic side chains (alanine, valine, isoleucine, and leucine). Posi-
tive values for this index are related to an increase in the stability of
the peptides [24], but this observation can be extended to peptides
in general.
Fig. 1 reports the PCA X-loadings plot, showing the correla-
tion between the nine variables, while the individual peptides are
identiﬁed by numbers, as shown in Table S1 (supplementary infor-
mation). This ﬁgure shows that the ﬁrst two PCs basically describe
the hydrophobicity of the peptides (GRAVY and aliphaticity) and
percentage of -helix, which are negatively correlated to ﬂexibil-
ity and Boman index, and also to net charge, pI, total number of
residues, and number of disulﬁde bonds. The second PC basically
discriminates between the total number of amino acid residues and
net charge, against the other variables (Figs. 1 and 2).
Fig. 2 shows the PCA score plot for the ﬁrst two PCs and indicates
that they explain about 57% of the model variance. When consider-
ing the ﬁrst ﬁve PCs, the model explains about 75% of the variance
observed in Fig. 2, indicating that these parameters are enough to
explain practically all the variance of the model. However, the two
ﬁrst PCs better characterize the relationship between the physic-
ochemical/biophysical properties and the groupings observed in
Fig. 2.
The third PC (correlated with number of disulﬁde bonds) does
not add any new information in relation to the two ﬁrst PCs. How-
ever, the fourth PC discriminates the groups as a function of GRAVY
and percentage of alpha helix (data not shown).
To better understand the correlation between variables and
objects described in Figs. 1 and 2, the same data were also
shown in Figs. 3 and 4, emphasizing the three dimensional
D.M. Saidemberg et al. / Peptides 32 (2011) 1924–1933 1927
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he variables: aliphaticity (Fig. 3A), GRAVY (Fig. 3B), net charge
Fig. 3C), alpha helix (%) (Fig. 4A), and Boman index (Fig. 4B).
Fig. 5 shows the residual variance of the model used in the
resent study; it shows a step-like representation of the calibra-
ion variance and the validation variance for different numbers of
Cs. There is a tendency for these values to decrease as a function of
he increase in thenumber of PCs, indicating that thepresentmodel
s valid, because a higher number of PCs gives a smaller error in the
odel. In fact, the calibration variance and the validation variance
end to zero after a few PCs.
The purpose of multivariate calibration is to construct a pre-
ictive model based on multiple predictor variables. Multivariate
alibration is in fact a two-stage procedure: (i) the model is build
sing training samples, forwhich thepredictor andpredictandvari-
bles are known or measured, and (ii) the model is then validated
y comparing the predictions against reference values for samples
hat were not used for the model building [36].
To validate the model used to predict the activities of
ymenoptera venom peptides, another series of 80 peptides from
ther organisms (Table S2 in supplementary information) pre-
enting the same types of activities as those presented by the
ymenoptera peptides were analyzed and compared against the
ymenoptera model. After the calculation of predictor and pre-
ictand variables for these peptides, their distribution in the PCA
core plot (Fig. 6) and PCA X-loadings plot (Fig. 7) gave a very simi-
ar pattern as that observed for the Hymenoptera peptides (Fig. 2).
n both cases, the grouping pattern was the same; i.e., those pep-
ides described in the literature as mast cell degranulators were
istributed within the same coordinates already occupied by the
astoparans, while a similar distribution was also observed for
he other groups (chemotactic peptides, kinins, tachykinins, linear
ntibiotic peptides and the group of peptides presenting disulﬁde
ridges).
Among the peptides used for validation of the model that pre-
icts the biological activities of Hymenoptera peptides, the group
f mast cell degranulators included, Temporin L (n◦ 167), Aurein
.1 (n◦ 171), Aurein 1.2 (n◦ 172), Alloferon 1 (n◦ 173), Phyloxin (n◦96), Pyrrhocoricin (n◦ 197),Metchnikowin (n◦ 198), Laminin alpha
eptide5f (n◦ 212), Laminin alpha peptide5,2 (n◦ 213), Laminin
lpha peptide 5b-sc (n◦ 214), Vasoactive Intestinal Peptide (n◦
16), Bombesin (n◦ 218), Canine BLI-II (n◦ 220), Granuliberin-R (n◦o-chemical properties. The two ﬁrst components explain 57% of the X variance.
221), and Kassinakinin S (n◦ 222). In addition to these peptides,
others that also had chemotactic activity were positioned in the
group of chemotactic peptides, including, -casochemotide-1 (n◦
205), Laminin beta peptide 1 (n◦ 207), Elastin derived peptide (n◦
208), Bombesin like peptide (BLI) (n◦ 219), andPevKinin-2 (n◦ 224).
The tachykinins group included peptides such as LomTK I,
LomTK II, LomTK III, LomTK IV (n◦ 231–234), CusTK III (n◦ 236),
Substance P (n◦ 215), Vasoactive intestinal peptide (n◦ 216), NRP11
(n◦ 228), Peptide P7 (n◦ 229), Pev-tachykinin (n◦ 230), CusTK II
(n◦ 235), UruTK II (n◦ 238), Pev Kinin-1 (n◦ 223), Laminin alpha
peptide 3 (n◦ 210), Laminin alpha peptide 5,2 (n◦ 213), and
Laminin alpha peptide 5b-sc (n◦ 214). The kinin group included
Laminin  peptide 1 (n◦ 209), Laminin  5-1 (n◦ 211), NRP 11 (n◦
228), and a series of non-named peptides – RPPGFSPFR (n◦ 239),
RPKPQQFFGLM (n◦ 240), PPGFSPFRR (n◦ 241), GPPDPNKFYPVM
(n◦ 242), MKRPPGFSPFRSSRIG (n◦ 243), MKRSRGPSPRR (n◦ 244),
RAPVPPGFTPFR (n◦ 245), and DLPKINRKGPRPPGFSPFR (n◦ 246).
The group of antimicrobial peptides included, Dermaseptin B2
(n◦ 168), Apidaecin IA (n◦ 169), Apidaecin IB (n◦ 170), Lactoferricin
B (n◦ 174), Cecropin A (n◦ 175), Bombinin (n◦ 176), Bombinin-like
peptide 1 (n◦ 177), Maximin 1 (n◦ 178), Brevinin 1 (n◦ 179), Escu-
lentin 2A (n◦ 180), Gaegurin-1 (n◦ 181), Brevinin 1EMa (n◦ 182),
Rugosin A (n◦ 183), Ranatuerin 1T (n◦ 186), Ranatuerin 1 (n◦ 187),
Ranatuerin 2P (n◦ 189), Cecropin (n◦ 189), Cecropin B (n◦ 190),
Cryptidin-1 (n◦ 191), Androctonin (n◦ 192), Dermaseptin-S1 (n◦
193), Dermaseptin S3 (n◦ 194), Drosocin (n◦ 199), Gomesin (n◦
200), Protegrin 2 (n◦ 201), Protegrin 3 (n◦ 202), Caerin 1.8 (n◦ 203),
and Apidaecin II (n◦ 205). These antibiotic peptides have higher
values of alpha helix percentage than Hymenoptera venom antibi-
otic peptides, inducing the model to have some rotation in relation
to the model of Hymenoptera venom peptides, but not changing
the whole distribution of the peptides, which remained exactly
the same. Meanwhile, the group of peptides presenting disulﬁde
bridges was composed of Esculentin 2A (n◦ 180), Rugosin A (n◦
183), Thanatin (n◦ 185), Cryptidin-1 (n◦ 191), Androctonin (n◦ 192),
Ranatuerin 2P (n◦ 188), Gomesin (n◦ 200), Protegrin 2 (n◦ 201), and
Protegrin 3 (n◦ 202).
It is important to emphasize that this analysis also revealed
someoverlap among somegroupsof peptides, suchas that between
the chemotactic peptides and mast cell degranulator groups, as
observed for the peptides Bombesin like peptide I (n◦ 218), Canine
BLI-II (n◦ 220), and Fibroblast Kinin I and II (n◦ 226 and 227,
1928 D.M. Saidemberg et al. / Peptides 32 (2011) 1924–1933
Fig. 3. Three-dimensional correlation between the peptides and the grouping of samples by (A) aliphaticity, (B) GRAVY and (C) net charge.
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Fig. 4. Three-dimensional correlation between the peptides and the grouping of samples by (A) alpha helix (%) and (B) Boman index (kcal/mol).
Fig. 5. Residual variance of the model used in the present study in a step-like representation of the calibration variance (black) and the validation variance (white) for
different numbers of PCs.
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espectively), and LomTKII (n◦ 232). Another overlap observed was
n the intersectionof the kinins and tachykinins groups, for thepep-
ides Catestatin (n◦ 217), Laminin alpha peptide 5 11 (n◦ 206),
aminin alpha peptide1 (n◦ 209), Laminin alpha peptide5-1 (n◦
11), and a non-named kinin, DLPKINRKGPRPPGFSPFR (n◦ 246).
. Discussion
The model developed to predict the biological activities of the
ymenoptera peptides was validated both through the determi-
ation of the residual variance for different numbers of PCs (Fig. 5)
ndwith a sampleof 80peptidesnot belonging to theHymenoptera
odel, which resulted in the same grouping pattern (Fig. 6).
The representation of the score plot for the Hymenopteran
odel (Fig. 2) shows six groupings, which will be discussed in
Fig. 7. PCA X-loadings plot showing the correlation bding to their physicochemical properties. The ﬁrst two components explain 61% of
terms of the function of their potential biological activities. The
group of chemotactic peptides can be seen in the right corner of
this ﬁgure, presenting the highest GRAVY and aliphaticity index
values and the lowest pI values, as well ﬂexibility and Boman
indexes, tending to be neutral in relation to the net charge (Fig. 2).
This indicates the importance of the hydrophobicity of these
peptides for the chemotaxis of polymorphonucleated leukocytes
(PMNLs). This activity generally requires binding of the peptides to
a G-protein coupled receptor (GPCR), initiating a cascade of actions
that result in chemoattraction of the target cells toward the source
of the stimulus (presence of the peptide) [38]. Interestingly, it is
well known that the peptide ligands of GPCRs-related chemotaxis
are short, linear and relatively hydrophobic, assuming their ﬁnal
conformations during interaction with the receptors, and tending
to present -helical conformations (Fig. 4A) [38]. This proﬁle
ﬁts well with the position of the group of chemotactic peptides
etween the variables for the validation model.
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bserved in Fig. 2; thus, the sequence of peptide 71 (Icaria-CP)
ould be used as reference for this activity. A typical proﬁle of
hysicochemical parameters for peptides presenting chemotactic
ctivity for PMNLs is high GRAVY and aliphaticity index values
Fig. 3A and B, respectively) and reduced net charges (Fig. 3C).
Intersecting partially with the group of chemotactic peptides
s the group of mastoparan peptide, as shown in the score plot
Fig. 2). Mastoparans are described as amphipathic peptides that
nteract directly with speciﬁc GPCRs related to mast cell degranu-
ation [26,33]. Peptides suchasPolybiaMP-III (n◦ 99),mastoparan-1
n◦ 28) and crabrolin (n◦ 57) are positioned in the mentioned inter-
ection, suggesting that these peptides also may present some
hemotactic activity. These molecules are amphiphilic, present-
ng -helix conformations under hydrophobic conditions, like
he mastoparans [1,10,13–16]. This observation is not surprising
ecause some mastoparans, such as Polybia-MP-II and -III (n◦ 98
nd99)havebeenreported topresent chemotactic activity forpoly-
orphonucleated leukocytes (PMNLs) [14]. Bombolitin-III (n◦ 53)
s reported to be an amphipathic peptide, presenting similar func-
ions ofmastoparans, since they also interactwith cell membranes,
ausing some mast cell degranulation [1,45]. The reciprocal situa-
ion also occurs, in which some chemotactic peptides also present
reduced mast cell degranulation, as previously reported for Pro-
onectin (1–6) (n◦ 107) [3].
Some mastoparans also present antimicrobial action against
ram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria [11,44], which may
xplain a partial overlapping of this group with the antimicrobial
eptides (Fig. 2). The mastoparan group is the most diversiﬁed one
n the score plot (Fig. 2), and some of these peptides can be spotted
lose to virtually all of the other groups.
Some peptides from ant venom, such as the ponericins-G6, -
7, and -W6 (n◦ 141–143), one poneratoxin (n◦ 123), and two
inoponeratoxins (n◦ 140 and 145), were previously reported to
e antimicrobial peptides [41]; however, according their position
n the score plot (Fig. 2), they were grouped as mastoparans in
his study. Considering that some mastoparan-like peptides may
lso interact with the bacterial membrane, causing disruption of
he membrane both in Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria
ecause of their amphipathicity [12], it is possible that the poner-
cins, poneratoxin and dinoponeratoxins and osmin (n◦ 149)would
lso present antimicrobial activity.
In the lower left corner of the score plot (Fig. 2), it is possible to
dentify the group of wasp kinins; these peptides are structurally
elated to bradykinins and cause local vasodilation, smooth mus-
le contraction, and hypotensive action, in addition to relaxing the
uodenum of rats [4,39,47]. Other poorly characterized peptides
rom ant venoms are also positioned within this group, such as
ormaecin-1 and -2 (n◦ 126 and 127). This observation indicates
hat these peptides should also be assayed for typical kinin activ-
ties; these peptides have high pI values and Boman indexes, high
exibility, reduced aliphaticity and GRAVY values (Fig. 3A and B).
In the lower left corner of the score plot (Fig. 2), the group corre-
ponding to the tachykinins also can be seen; this group is part of a
arge family of neuropeptides commonly found in amphibians and
ammals [27], in addition to the venoms of some species of social
asps [58]. These peptides were so named because of their abil-
ty to rapidly induce the contraction of gut tissue; they also excite
eurons, evoke behavioral responses, are potent vasodilators and
ontract (directly or indirectly) many smooth muscles [22,35]. The
achykinins present intermediate values of GRAVY and aliphaticity
Fig. 3A and B), in addition to reduced net charges (Fig. 3C). This
roup also have intermediate percentages of -helix and Boman
ndexes (Fig. 4A and B).
In the upper left corner of the score plot (Fig. 2), two groups
an be found: the antibiotic peptides and the peptides with disul-
de bonds in their structures. The group of antibiotic peptides ises 32 (2011) 1924–1933 1931
characterized by linear molecules, following the distribution of
intermediary values of aliphaticity (Fig. 3A) and GRAVY (Fig. 3B).
Apparently, the actions of these peptides in bacterial systems occur
by direct interaction with the microbial membranes, which in turn
seems to be dependent on the amphipathicity of the peptides [16].
The intermediate values of GRAVY and aliphaticity, associatedwith
the relatively high values of the net charge of these peptides, seem
to favor the necessary amphipathicity for direct interaction with
thebacterialmembranes.Despitenotbeing characterizedashaving
antimicrobial actions, some large linear peptides like mellitin (n◦
152) are located in this group, indicating that they may potentially
present antimicrobial activity. This group includes some peptides
that have not been well characterized up to now, such as Abaecin
(n◦ 165), which is not a venom toxin, but a polycationic and linear
peptide from honeybee hemolymph, presenting high antimicro-
bial activity [7]; the peptides Ponericins and Dinoponeratoxins (n◦
123–147), are ant venomcomponents, characterized by large num-
ber of amino acid residues in their linear chain, also presenting
antimicrobial activity [25].
In the upper left corner of the score plot (Fig. 2), is located a
group of wasp and bee venom peptides presenting long backbone
chains, rich in positive charges andwith one or twodisulﬁde bonds.
Certainly, the presence of disulﬁde bonds plays a strong role in the
formation of this group. These peptides are poorly characterized
regarding their functionality. Peptides such as Paulistine (n◦ 111),
Seduline (n◦ 113) and Sylverin (n◦ 114) are reported as inﬂamma-
tory components, which apparently do not present antimicrobial
activity [12,15,42]. Apamin (n◦ 166) is described as a neurotoxin,
acting by blocking the slow conductance of Ca2+-dependent K+
channels in the central nervous system of mammals, speciﬁcally
at low concentrations [50,51]. Secapine (n◦ 168) is a neurotoxic
agent causing piloerection, smooth sedation, and hypothermia [2].
The MCD peptide (n◦ 167) and Tertiapine (n◦ 148) have two disul-
ﬁde bonds; the ﬁrst is reported to cause mast cell degranulation,
while the second is a potent blocker of voltage-sensitive K+ chan-
nels [4,28]. Furthermore, it has been suggested that bee venom
peptides share the same folding pattern, which is centered around
a -turn covalently bound to the -helix segment by a disulﬁde
bond, suggesting that Apamine, Tertiapine, andMCD form a unique
molecular class [23]. The formationof adisulﬁdebond is considered
to be a post-translational modiﬁcation that stabilizes the tertiary
structure of somepeptides and is necessary tomake themactive, so
they can adequately perform their biological function, thus making
disulﬁde bonds important structural components of many peptide
neurotoxins of animal venoms [43]. It is possible, therefore, that
this group of peptides may be functionally related to neurotoxi-
city during the envenoming process; however, determining their
precise role will require much more experimentation. These pep-
tides also have high values of Boman free energy index, indicating
possible interaction with proteins (receptors) (Fig. 4B).
5. Conclusions
In general, it is difﬁcult to determine the speciﬁc biologi-
cal activity of novel peptides based solely on their amino acid
sequences, especially in the venoms from the social Hymenoptera,
in which novel peptides are being described frequently, with a
complex panel of biological activities, characteristically of poly-
functional nature. Using the “trial and error” approach may be
laborious, expensive and time consuming due to the poten-
tially enormous number of different experimental setups of
pharmacological/physiological assays that are required to mini-
mally cover a reasonable number of biological assays. However,
nature offers some interesting systems of biologically active pep-
tides that are structurally and functionally well characterized,
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nd reliably documented in the literature, which can be used
s “models” to investigate the relationship between a series of
ntrinsic physicochemical parameters of these peptides and their
iological activities. Thus, we chose 166 peptides from the ven-
ms and hemolymphs of Hymenoptera insects as a virtual library
biological model) and applied a mathematical model of mul-
ivariate analysis with nine different chemometric components
corresponding to the most investigated physicochemical descrip-
ors of peptides): GRAVY, aliphaticity of the side chain of the amino
cid residues of eachpeptide chain, number of disulﬁdebonds, total
esidues, net charge, pI value, CDM prediction of alpha helix, ﬂexi-
ility, and Boman index. PCA with Partial Least Squares Regression
as performed with these data.
While being constructed, this virtual system was blinded from
ny information about the biological activity of the peptides;
owever, this analysis permitted the grouping of peptides in a
ay strongly correlated to their biological function. Six different
roupings were observed, which seemed to correspond to the fol-
owing classes: chemotactic peptides, mastoparans, tachykinins,
inins, antibiotic peptides and a group of long peptides with one
r two disulﬁde bonds and biological activities that are not yet
learly deﬁned. The partial overlapping between the groups of
astoparans with chemotactic peptides, tachykinins, kinins and
ntibiotic peptides in the PCA score plot (Fig. 2) may be used to
xplain frequent reports in the literature about the multifunction-
lity of some of these peptides.
The groupings reported above seems to be characterized by
ell-deﬁned ranges of values for some basic physicochemical
arameters that are intrinsic to each peptide sequence, which may
e used in future studies as part of a strategy for selecting the most
nformative sequences in a series of homologs peptides. This could
llow for more efﬁcient determination of biological activities such
s chemotaxis of PMNLs, mast cell degranulation, antibiosis, and
ven more potent analogs of kinins. The mathematical model used
n the present investigation may also be applied to other biologi-
al systems that involve peptide components, and other different
nd physicochemical parameters may be included in the analysis
n addition to, or as a substitute for the more common parameters
sed here.
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